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LODGE DIKECTORY.

lUvoN LofHir, No. 1. K. r Meet, in Mtr 4Wttc
Hall. IVndtaon, pirn r4ir. a etuu;. ItrMfcer
in pjd tiihims urc cwrduHi H.vKeJ 1 alteea.

l'tSMjcnn; Lmi-- , Sa. as, I" A. A. 11. VIeet tm
tlx; tir... and tbsnl Uwudat u( wk BtuMh. Hour of
UuvUnj I I', il.

llAfcnws Si IK. Uulte VTatbhiMi Chtier, IVmHe
tea. -- Meet eerr) Ttx4iy Mr uMirriMg lb km stl
UarJ XluchUt in omb umhMi

EtCEk Ut Sj li, I OO F , rWOX.m Mt-r- U

evere is. aria; eLniUK l 7 I M Hirthr... la
taiuL-- . Minted u Ud.
Miwua. LfwE. Nu. W. 1. O (i T. tVndMwM

JlMUevin Thu: etetuuc at twek 1 5i HcrtJi
ren .lauding .ae rvuoi to aitead.

None. Sitai announcement of bbtbt, --narrate
and death. itl be huerted without charre. OMluary
notice will be chirjiC (or iccurjipj to their Uefth.

SinjU conic of the East OtEsevus, In wrappers, (or
mailing, cu be obtained at oSJce.

We tmni so recponsihiaiy (or vicwi exfreasa. by
correspondents.

Dr. J. A KnowleSj

rm. practice ms frofessios rsr wx- -
tStk and Union cocnlir. All onlen addraeed

bia a: PcTjdlrtoo, Ore; on. be promptly attended
to. AH work guaranteed. Charts ottierala.

t. 0.7? rvrr. T.WIHIUKIt.

OglesbY & "Williamson, "

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

"Weston, Orfjon,
"rrrni attdtd all calls, eat or kicht,
t I with prnptae. OScc JLain Street, oppw

aUa Drug Star.

HAINES Jc LAWRENCE,

at Law,
RAKER Cin, tMBBUS.

MTm practice at Ma-tea- erwtaOfcwea4 Hihe.
PartaraUr atteMiua Old to bwiee. M KiVr aad
inion

E. P. Ea-u- n, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WfESTON, UMATILLA COCXTY, OllECON". Of
1 1 ficc oa Hub Street.

J. H. Pruett, H. D.?

PHTSICIAX AND SUKUEOX,
PEXDLETOX. OREGOS.

Office at Resldrnrc

W. Whitcomb, H. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXD SUIUIKOX,
rENDLCrOX, OREGON.

TT-TX-
J, ATTEND ALL CALLS. IAT OR Mem

V with prontptacM. AM lrtu4 k
tilcst and Tty bent isda Jr tfce rft rf tLc

W. C. McKay, K. D..

PHYSICIAN AXD SITG --
-

rJIATlLLA CXH'VTk". lt--- -:PEXDLETOX", the PcuJUtas livUi.

Dr. J. B. Lindsay,

AXD DII.VX'iST

bw luaOc4 penmflj-I-
PEKlrt-tTW- UMATILLA CXK'XTT.

'Where bit aervieea am be hti.

gSnrgory SpccJ.Uty.
S. V. KSOX.

Attorney at Lav.
Weston, Czai& Omuiy. On-jm- ,.

tr-a-i PRACTICE IX THE COCRTb or
1 1 State and WaUditon TerrKorr.
XTSpeux tttestian paid to Laad ktww ul QeS

Fred Page-Tusii- n,

. (Notarj-l-cUic- )

ey at Law,
Asd Eeal Estate Uuokep--

ATIEST10S cnxs to collectionSPIX3AL
n, ntjuUiiuJ d Cuntj Orvtn Lcujkt iud kM.

OFFICE Ct COURT HOCFE.

1. B. TCtVIXt p. v. VULCT.

Turner & Bailey,

at 3Law,
ORDERS BOUCHT AXD SOLD. LOASS

Vcesotisteu.
22TOSce on Mils Street oppoaite the Court Hout."EI

rEXDLETOjr, 0REC0S.

i. H. SuiTcawlH be ueodated with tula iHeocUateJ
in the Circuit Coon in the future.

John A. Guyer,

Attorney at Law,
PESDLEIOK, OREGOJT.

trrLLL PRACTICE LV ALL THE COURTS Of
YV Eitcm OOoo wtth O. W. Bailey, op--

M the iiolet.

DR. A. II.

1 w.ir located in PetidUon ad t nre- -

tareil.
to do ..all iiail .

Dentiitry Qflke at hi rei--
.1 1. 1.... I

dence now me new cijur Ti.

work dune. lira. IVanrnstua a4 wuiio uuwont

Hotel,
I'matllla, Oregon.

--a rim i a ven.ws FI)RMERLY OF ORLEANS.
1JL Um located on Front Street I iiutHU, where l

lia ojKtted a firotiaM initei. Tlf ln lia been re.
fitted, tle bU are exceWent, and the table will be mip-plie-d

with tlie very bert the market afftird. Tri tilers
wiu tuA. nrret ainns at Una puce

X, W tiu.r Coiuura' cuadim t) lier.

I lTO'f buiitieAM roe Miirzfe in. fcj ti 920
DAjO A Ir day inade by aaj' worker ( either
ex, nui in your own locauue. I'arucuum ana

mmiJai worth 8S free. Itnjiruve your ejarc time at
nu ouxinam. Aoarew mivmw a l 1'onuna, Maine.

1 T can make muserfaoter at work (or iu titan at anr
U thins eUe. Capital nut required; we wiil (tart Too.

$12 per djy at home made by the indiutrknu. Men,
women, boyi and giiU wu.tej everywhere to work (or

jow u ue nme. voisuy outnt and u-r- tree.
Addreas TRUE K U0. , AUftuU, talne.

week In rour own town. (3 outfit free. NoS66!riolc Reader, if yon want a buainea at which
petkont either aex can make treat lay all the time
we? worjc, write tor torucaun to uxlutt & Co.,
Autuu, Jlaine.

a. aonaiiLa.

tie
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OREGON,

Dentist,

Attorneys

HSUHGI-O-
X

Attorneys

PEXNDtGTOX,

Wilson

Rotlicliild fe Btuv. j

,

J

!

j
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
I

i

Whka the lncreaed (mMOci affnli fcy Mwircunk WioG ent!t them to aSer

At the Very Lowest Kates.

XbelrStoek Mill rontUt berelolure ot (

t

j

Ury CtOOuS
j

j

China and (Uassware,

UOOTS AX1) SHOHS.

HATS AM) CAPS.

i
I

Etc.. jStc. j

!
ta- - wf 4awA tf

S tta B avr w. - .4W t

G-- aud II.1 .s

l E raw W
. --X... : .

Cssii Paitt for Wool.

A.S0

lAiL"AC;3SY TffcWAHi

Mid '. a o kmI aa4 lee aale.

3? X TNT - TT jQl. i
A4 wM alwart ketf einpleU awrtawa

STOVT

ALL KINW OF

job stvofl:.
Pone to Order at ibort uotkw aad at m
pricea.

G. IV. WV.l II

i

.m a.

.... .. - . -- . k.

M- - .OH - ; L.C. . i- -

WALLA VALL

STEAM BABaX"
KSTAMUSIIiSt IN tM

O. XirtEC re "?

Manufacturer llre.il, (Me, !, a
Cr.-txr- a. I It.4 IMhHH;.

Xniii Mreet. M'nlta r

A. M. Si'AItKS' SA
I'eitiileltiii. tn-i:"n- .

Kl EIS OS JIAKH TllB aaBK !.: uU w:

u,
t ii . ' ri.t

ti . j,. .. r.:)i'ti.4;. rt.

. 1, --: ra . l.ifc t. 'flV,irf r. .
.....-- . Ii, ru

M llir' ' 'i' "I I. . . Ui. ;Mlti
k auiwiled. le tl hoe lur I'endktou,
U'eavv, La UnMJc, Uuwn, Uakur CUy and Unas Ot.

f TELEGRAPHIC.
. EASTERN NTATE.S.
I

IiiiIIkii IIrM Tlilrtc.
Chi;tkvm Jan. J. -- A JHirty o OocVimh

Wae Stitx'y. Nrli., far Ogainrkt
atttl (rem tbnoe to J!f Ntwik's rscb oh
ike DmhI nrpT. Ai14hhxm o tb Mrty

U mmhIp ph rtMiii . )t l rrcti tbfjr
ntt BVMWr f MM-t- At NiHtk' the )Mittr
nW W jotiml by a ui mIlIhh
mm! itroerMi to "W hMt Hill ravtrtry,
mhm) of Sm1 ritrr. ih Mfrk ot Utiu

tli, 1 bick t are Wtx-v- to W
Mvrntl ktUHirMt tkc o.in. iKHt Tuihain .

Tkr rtT I. Mii)4 1tk SO Amy' rattutM.
Aiil.t'lilu-- Itltt.

XiMtuunik. Jan. 2. lit imw J llu
8 )Nn ai otkr (mmimm mmi Um )h- -

ttkack havr bvm IrttUly
is tfe Heaw aMd hud td, vttkotM ial
aetieH, lawy cowmim to rmdM tke
a igamimt of all neat Taoadaj for ooaeider- -

ot tkr aatt-duM- uaaujrratioa bUI.
Chaanuaa Cioode attd lUtrrtattt .'ilb.
are artotml to tkiak it to W advttaU to j

MHtry tk Hosm that tW rrTus qat4o
wtU W dtunatMied on IU ap after debate (

of otalr lAort daraltua. TVv are eoaJMoM I

that rkwre h mo ed of any eiteadd advo--
ry f ita irovios, tot will eutafer wttk

Me Caltforma doMcottott Wforo
ilariikcg nam oVAHMe rrp-iaiaa-i

The ltrUurllun.
IVn SwO aaaone roaMM wilt rcpot
aiMait a r4octKMi of tbr tax ett cagaey.

Tko HMtuKtOfC are tke MM4al tkatayan for
tW faeMr Co-- t, for tbr week midiaqy.m-- I
day: K .taWittWd OaeaMa. Beaf tt coootr.
Orcota. X. A. ItettoolL I. JI ; rrnrTiWe,
ltakor eoBOty. Ofmob. G. J. r.K M.
Ubm tbueoBltBBoa Clear Creek.
CNMV, OfeOB.

At Ihr 1'oltit r Iealli.
Itirectar Limlurwaa coodetloa i jtiw-- !

Mt; wotva m raaadlr that bta doaUi ex- -j

fwctod at almot aBy kor. It M MtBcMeakr
eMted that lWataoter SaowdeB. of llad'--j

dukjihia, ionrly afenBtBda( of the bnm
e taat cMy. vU be oSered tfee ,

a Ir. Ukknau's xwvruor, aad will s

doBUtlej acel M. '

TUe tMter J!aaCT. !

Cwciaa, Jaaj. ST. Ib the IUbo tBTutiai- - (

tm to-d-ay George HeraooB. of Koaoasaa, !

MobHWi. who wu a moM with CBatar. te.
Ui4 that he beaM C4rr onUr Keao So
BiOTt oot aad take the icooln mad that be
wwald ieBov. iHiitoe; XeBc'a Bftt ib tW
wood mtat took a wmbuob ia a baaato
bail aad Bred ptm the Iadtaaa. When be
loft kaa rtaV pat Be caate toa Keao OUa
watoa kt k- - ia aa oyeaiBg. The Jadaaa

,

teoat Moody Katf-- r aat oa bm korae wnbaa
) feet of ICeao. At taw iaalaat a roUrr ,

Bred by the Iadaaaa Uttoi BtoodjKaife aad
wanaded ooe ana ta la walaad. wbark
wm ttmvB ap Bear by. He board Keao
t a rat wBtra be tBoarfrt wm to

mnVMmMtSMC. BBBBedaaterr afteraaid Krato
aned MaC." aad Ike reiroat bji b

M lunluc Faiue Abrtuad.
Nw Toax. Jaa. 27. Letter froat Aavarv

Oas aarpoooter ia the Kaaaaaa oi mi
niiaHBB ropeated deeoraaoa voa for pal-kat- ry

4aria the Tarktek war. Jack Ketch,
of Gatvojtoa, rnoaaBaBilia; tbe earym. baa
rwwil the croMof St. staatiUai. Tbe
torat of Mrrice ep4re ta Jaly.

Tlie Ituinetl .t.jlan.
Locis Jaa. 27. A St. Jewefdi t ertal

y--: At a aveettafcof the board of auat-g- f
of & iaaB a-rt- toraid ytrday

a eoBwoiitie of arcattecta afanaated t rt.
aiBtBn ta- - euadtttoB of ta rata, refwrted
tbe wbhV IBMrnl ooe-foar- tk aad taat Ibe
MM of r 1 ildioc. will be ;7S.M. TV i
board of trade aad orktaaaaea'a
ttoa have jiraBored the board aS

to nrortde for tao laanlnu. A !

to thoroaghiy tanlwjilB tar
imKr will jtrobably be aaHiatd by tbe
luaytatare.

talon I'aeiur botrrnroral.
TW ou of tke Ubiob j--

cfc Itailroad
Ccaapaay aajat the UsUed Statot. aaled
froot the eoart of dainw aad know a a tbe
Bv rr ccat. rae. wa decided by tW I. S. i

Sapreme tW oomBatic
ompleU4 XovomWr. Koth

The goveramawat all for ob
ospenditarea ab8enUy

b from tW
coipto eompatiBg net oarma. bat or caption cUlm

' iatorett iu bosaod iBdebtedat-- a except
I that en first XBortesc to whack tbe !

Bowament vonatanir aabordtBte4 1U
j eUim. of tbe aet earatB of oaeh year

Nme &jv, a iiaiiT. ifc m Mum. wmum

fin pay iBtereat ita irat mortage boad. I

If, after doiag, a carpfoa remniB. tWt ;

imrplaa ao far a it will go. i proply iubpct ,

to a Btb per cent, ebim of the lBttod Htatos i

aad j mat be m applied. Jastice Streaf; !

abd liartan dissent from the optBtos
priority be given ia l&tereat on tbe drat
mortage bond.

J!all Matter.
"Vahdsotos, Jan. --5. A commaaicatioa

from the Toatmatter-Geacra,- ! aakiag apro.
priatioBK to sapply lfScie&ciM ia bit de
partmeat, laid before the Senate to-da- y.

KoHowiag are principal item : For the
eompeBMlien pottraaitera the fiaeal
year wbieh ended 30, 1878, $211,921.
to be paid oat of tbe revenBea of that
y printing and btudiag for the fiscal
year ending Jaae 20th, $1,00(1. to paytb
balaneo dne for the transportation of
by railfoad dBring fiscal year ending
Jane. lfaTy, and previoas year, $319,"VM.
The T&atiaahtcr-Genera- l acoompames ttt

with explanation sayis that ia hU
laHt annual report attention van called to the
insufficiency of appropriations for the com.
x.nutien poaimaiiters, and for the trans-pertati-

of mails by railroads to enable
him to get the positive requirements of
law in regard to

Mltlnc Itoll to be KoIIiIocmI.
The Secretary of the Interior has reports

confirming the crossing of bitting Hall and
a aacaber of his people, and the sabject en-

gage the attention of the State department
as well as of the Interior ad war depart-men-

Information is bat the
opinion in official circles here is that this
Indian advance snggeaU in the
Spring, and means aro already !eing taken
to prevent it. A plan has been agreed upon
for Mtlling the relations of the Rovernment

these Indians, but '.jk details are not
yet made known.

Fatal
Beadfocd, Ta., Jan. At seven

this evening a locomotive, making a trial
trip oter the elevated railway, exploded

Fofcterbrook and Uabcock utation, in-
stantly killing John Vaughn, engineer, John
Adds, a laborer, and fatally injuring
Crogan, conductor, C. L. A. Shepttard,
nMdktant auperintendcut and Mike Holicr.n,
fireman. Thotte eerioanly injured areTkomai
Luby, Oscar Schutt, Al. Carbide and George
Feterson.

11 1 e Teller Co mini tec.
Cuacu&ToK, Jan. 23. Democratic testi-

mony was taken to-d- ay to prove proaeription
and abuse of Demoersts by Ibipub-can- s

nnd that Bepublic&ns liave had tisauo
printed.

'TIip 1'oiirr Cum ml I (imp.

1U fore tk 1'utttT cotHUtttev tonUy AkM.t- - !

ant IWiuter (itJUeral llrwiy mU1 that h
Hpet(il tb cotitPtita of the package fprm

'

him for aafe Verjfiti; by llalloek, had cwpir
mulo rtHtl Rave a xjrtiou of thr to j

WiJHatu E. Cbaixlle r and another ttArt
auoBVHMmly Whit! U.l. Tk rr--
tsaiatler te eitrs taChaiullvrathl IIiMock.
Tbr t4Kfar&4 ot both artlea wrrr
htmaltm, a Uth killed of lb )(irvtlHtt Wrre
tvrtl by thru. tIcruiu, !

however, were morv iHtfrvstitic tbrtu. i

ClMUHltrr vra tfiveti the Plorxh tuatche.
WiUmm, Cbatnllrr ana Col. lilr, chief of

jl't ottre? Mtal ageuU, rtnlivotl to j

the Wt-tyf.- but ft'terlj fniletl
WitHewi touk frvtn the tpiff-raa- u in the Sea-at- e I

roajMumw roots thoe vh'ch d

TyBer mhI bi-- lf. He wimi11
M ud ant by bus it tbry eau

be foaad. There vaa Botbiac IB theat that
he aoakl fear the world fceol&j;. j

Tbe Totter commute ctfdier dwpaleb I

yeoterday did cot briatf cat Bnythms Terr I

Bif"rtaBt exeejit a eonpte of tdram that
r- - 'Ma sMif aa.1 ,.
I3rT- - AOaBt Pottmaater tiraeral. refer-- j

r,n- - u' tB M-W-en ' w-- 4e of j

." ere to aobtrttot :

toward aatiat; the State of Iadutaa to Hay..Tr iiHatBed to eorawNtee that j

' jf' Ur for
a.wv. aw a ooatne ( lautas aerBts

? hlch CLartdior waa h far- -

Bta for campaif Brpo.
Wm. E. Cbaadter teauaeJ that be Mt tbe

mapir part of the ulograma givea htat by
Geaeral ltrady is the o&c of Geaeral
nauor. ABotaer pa.ka he took to the in ajaeagtua omcc of the New York Trtbabc.

General M.
TW tavU(ntion of tke acta ot Joba I

DavwBport aat aa U. S. EforUoa Soper- -

Tiaor IB New York baa commeacc! by the i

loaaTi. mail eoacmittee. lie prooevded J

aaiaat ,JW penotu. o&ly of wboai
wore broagkt to trial.

Wbea tW remaiaa of Itayard Taylor ar- - !

rtvo tby will kr ia Ute ib New-- Y'ork City j
I

HaH. in tbe Goversor'a room, aaul takea to i
1'eaa.yiraKta.

'Caleb h bt nroeerty to W
diyidod betwirea tbe cbahlros of bte tw

I

i .i
rittttag Ball vaate oeme back aad give

ap gaa aad poaioa. Hit people are
baaary aad cold aad down hearted.

A boat LaK tbe D migata is the Seaate
ai vole with CoaklMc; to rerrvt tW Now i

York Caatom Hee aomtaatio&.
Seaotor CbnattkBcy wrtf rearga hi Sea-alora- rp

ifor Macharaa accept the l'era m- -
'

atoa. Caaadbjr wiM bo doabt aaoeeed
ia tbe Sraate.

Yxgaau Seaate b Baiaimoattr adopted i ASS Jaaaary .tk. eoaBna- -
a loo; of Stole rbt oN the aew, o fcatUBg Ball Unaerod
the report of a aetect comamtee dVBoaBeiBg Wara- - that be rtmabrjr

reoapMoa la arroaC of foar aearoea bor are 45o lodgo of Iwamaa
wuk mardcr. lk Btoaateiaa. aboat 4W aalea

tmr r.iM,rs. i oatbeat of poC aad probably maar
y . . t-- . more Bnwdt Markleet IhWi aad IViaat

to--Uy It m WM that j haa ;eportl favorably on
road is 19. abfl irsvidtns; that lettlera on Usda

maiBtataod tWt ordt-- ' roerred railroail or aeeoa&t of iltxi-aar- y

and aaaal for rvpaka aad B frrant. tot reatored to the
iBaprovmBU tied acted gro4 re-- i PbW domain, ah be eautled to date back

ia tW aot ' bomeatea.1 pre to the
oa

boada

oat
se

oa

to
to
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the
of for

June
potal

oar; for

mails
the

the
the
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of

the
them.

meager,

trouble

with

Accident.
28. o'clock

be-
tween

George

colored

ballots

onlUft!

to

Tk
to

tlK
tl,Ut

tro

ob

Jam

Ike the

10.UUI.

private

Ca.biBg

to

T

was

all

pom for Ieaer. ta7 $4w.&v0m. for
year ls7. l.ii.OjJ.

Tnr III 1 1.

Tbe UU retnruag t"bia- - ramaucrataoa
wa receavea irom Br lloo- - at lad orr

taM aftraoa. Oa .arsrat'a '

K wa. refrrrrd to the foreasa nda-- I

aaanttee. KarpeaC aecoatpaated tbe !

wMh ramarka apaally iBntta; s--
to IU aad rlMiwd a hope It

be roported bek I'o.pl- - tt eommattec ;

banac bad a mibuH Wfore tkeai dahaR ;

ta whole of tbe pnat Coogreaa. If tbe i

rammattee- - dor report the oiM back to I

tbe eaale Bit week. Sargeat wiU more to
oawBarac ise evswniue irom ita tartaer ;

oaaideratok. aad coaadeat that wttl
obtaia a Tot. IB tke Sesate whether the I

rommtttee recwmmeiuia ita naaaaze or sot.
Aft other I'aoic Coat Senalor ahare
coBBdeaer. bat wvll ate their almot eier- -
Uoaa t make it paaag abtolotely ocrtaiB.

.Mlnl.lrr la Peru.
The Treaideat baa nominated J. P. CLri-tiaa- cy

of MKhagas, envoy estraordiaary
anaitter ploaipotestiary to IVro. The som- -
umUub w BtBoaaIy coBarmed wuhoat
u aaoai nwereoce.

fubllr Land. !

Jan. 2a. Senate pabbc I

t

!

'

I

" aaj aetuemeot.
The bill for the Ue of aenp to the own- -

r of the Oregon waon road crant for 1&B.U

indsdtd vnthia the Klamath Indian rraerva- - !

Hen haa been reported from the Uese com- - i

mittee with an amendment rcatncting the
bxauoa of senp to ablie land ia Oregon.

The Trrary.
The treaaBiy departBient tales that ever

SSS.frJO.OOO coin obligations, inclodiag
$1,I(W,WJ V. S. note, have been prracnted
for redemption and paid during the current
month, yet the co n balance in the treasury
has steadily increased. Hereafter the assis-
tant treaaortr will pay interest on govern-
ment boad if desired. No great demand,
however, i expected. February interest
amosnts to about $6,000,000. Subscriptions
to tbe 1 per cent, loan since veaterdar
$3,525,650.

Cinder Illapalrbe.
Wishi.xoto. Jan 20. Before the Totter

coraBiriUc to-d- ay AV. T. McClennan,
ekief of the warrant division of the

treasary department, stated that in conse-qaen- cc

ot a letter frota Secretary Sherman
he attended in the Morton committee room.
He examined the Oregon cipher dinpttobe

saceet-de- in deciphering them by aid of
a "dictionary key. The committee was
not in session at the time he made the exam-
ination, bat other experts were at work on

( the dispatches.
lteccs.

JQWhrn the committee reassembled Grn.
ltrady resumed tbe stand and gave to the
chairman tbe telegrams referred to in his tes-
timony of yesterday. Translated they read
as fellow?:

TAtXAiUNMsr, Dec 1st.
To John Wing, "Washington : Florida will

go for Have. (Signed) Bainr.

VVAhntXtlTOX.
To Gen. Brady, TillabaKnee, Florida: Flor-

ida in I speak advisedly. Have no
other fears. (Signed) Jos. S'.Ttxkb.

WasnwoTox.
To Gen. Brady, Tallahassee: Beliablo in-

formation here says Democrats claim two of
Florida returning board. Do you believe it?

(Signed) Wo.
Tallahassee.

To John Win;:. Washington: We have no
intimation of treachery except on the part
of one of our own members; (if we to
frit, it is throuch him -- tho Ker Yorker.
We are advised that he recommends con-

trary to our in, H mnJ' mJs
terious interview arouse suspicion.

(Signed) Bhadt.
By the Chairman Who was meant by

New Yorker T"
Answer General Barlow.
Seyeral otaer telegrams were read, but

without significance. Tho List ono related

tn the wnrluMon of tke ronat, al atatwi
that tbr htate bai tfoun for HTr. etc.

John Wt& a tirtiUoHa rume for Jtnlfe
Tymr. ami the llak pkr Htl m arrag

1 Iwfore (ieD. Itratly left WaabiDton.
Ilrm Uy Trlrsrnph.

KbUb.! ovnen txitni rest

.na aad

cbated
that

court

that

tbia

aad

The

and

trouble.

come

anJ

abut
at Fraco. bare a'ri to belJ for
UH a ton bnffht ta Liverpool.

Jattaary 2Vtb threaa a fire at St. .r4w.L.
Mm.. cift.iUK bty (laiaag".

The Hob joiK-iar- y eetawiltVe i latair.
ioK tato charg tavlr aaaiaat U. S. Dutrkt
Jnlfe itbdgett. of Chicago, that be made
order with tatrBt to defraad creditor of
UenoaBU IearaBe Coojjuxy.

Awerioaa ktborrra who bare beeB mg'4
btldiBi a railroad ia tbe Abmjuh, art-- ih
Trai (ltitrwa, tiw Btoaey aad Btaay of theat

aick.
l'.rti., ajii mMtal riaJntinn ai ail.ietijaB

Uw. r. mMmlI. .nU ia la.kuta.
InlrrHiat- - I'oiuoterre.

Wudimmi. Jh 30. The Saate aab--
coiaaiittee ob tree beard aUtomeaU
frMB rarloeM K.otlrmeB oa the kW. U tr&i- -
Ut Btr-Stat- e oaimerre. The arimmrot.
wi.rr maialy rvfteWtioM of ibove already
aaado. Tbe aah uummitUe ateote acain oa
Wedaokday. vbeB oppoaaaU of tbe bill
vOI be bard.

Aatat Cuiirt itarllal.
Tbe aavat eoart wanad roaaed to try

Lteat. Commaader Kella for wnuas; the lay
alta; Uu-- r to Seaator T'iIIi ar bar re- -
mmeaidid that bo be ihiaamad froat the

aetriee. Tbe aealeaeg wilt be aaatared by
tbe ftrMtmt.

Loao It'pnrt.
5abcriptaoa to the foar km-- eBt. maa

dace yjUrdy'a report, la ;5.711.
J. 31. Melt.

Nrw Oiu.iv.. Jaa. 3. It t ramrod
that J Madtaoa WalU. mi ryar of tao rt.

imbctMl by lac L . S. sraad mbt
for BUMVaaaace IB o&.

Thlrlf-r-a ISxIldiuc Ilurnett.
Mutraav. Jaa. 30. A ire tbia atonNag at

Maaoa. Traa.. dervjed 13 bthitag.
T t'aater 9taaerr.

Ccao. Jaa. 30 -- Lieat. De liadfo. ia
tbe Keao ae, tao monatasr tUaed that
&iter aad hat two aid bad mo Bated o& the
top of a hilL aeea that Keao vu meaaord by
tbe Iadaaaa, bad rbri oa Keao'a atea aa
they were adfaacia oa tbe Iadiaa, asd
theB. wtth b roaaavaad. bad nddea my,
leartag Keao ia kaa arecanoaa potataoa.
Witaea ooabi sol My what vaa Carter' idea
in ta tbotrme&t.

I'rotu the hoop-o- p t'aaalry.
Geaeral Sbe-rtda- baa a eommwnica'aoB

frota Fort Ketkaao, M. T.. from Iadaaa

are oa laeir way to Hoar Taw moaabatat.
aad wre rlu prunmaty at but accwaau.
Tbe Cree iMeHaah Iadaaa are al la tW
moaateaaa. TW Hntaak Aaibolaea bav
camped wtth tW America a
SUstaw HaH a Vn .rta.n'i rt tba.
ul, - tkr Mao mk baa woJU aiama, TW
..twaablf roaa of tarn ladax tbe panatt
f badala. wkark tbey aiy dum are ot

sow to W foaad aonk of tbe Mkwoari nrer.
TVt ta t tnmMr mi T

mIb reaarda tbear preface ia aeh aamWra
a auUr of gray import. He m acre of

the Gro Vratrea. bat aot of the .Uaaac
boiae. who are iadlaeaed for bad br tbear
Unttok Bameaake. Col. Brooks of Fort
mmv, in inrcartkac iBtelboeace promix
later am from ka voat ia a few dayw.

("blrazs rsanlrrfrllrrw.
TW poWe Wvc captared a giar; of eoaa-trfet- er

aad forfrer who. dano tW pat
two year, kavc by moaa of catrfeMia$
letter bead aat aagaaiarr--. obtained pmt
aambora of pae from railroad earporatwa
and o Wad thorn to acalper.

tiloeki la w York.
Nrw Yobx. Jut. 39. The atock market

opeaed atroaj; aad price advanced 2(b2(
bat thi wai followed by a reaction. After
midday there wai a partial recovery, bat
toward 3 o'clock, ander vtooroa aclting.
the raovemeatof price broke North,
weatern the dowaward movauBt
Tbl wa aacceedad by recovery U&li. the
Utter Xotthweat rommoa. aad atiH kater by
a partial The market ciocd fever

h aad aaaettled at a decbac of ((S from
the highest potat to-da- y.

Baltlr ma n.
flrwau. D Jaa XI t brr Ia.

.v rDderwl a verdict of jraJltv of marder ia
the rt degw aaaiB.t N B. Ford, knows aa

Bahly " Ford, for kilbac Jobs Ho. at
Stargis City Uat October.

Lsaltlaua Kenaler.
New O tuu Jan 31. Joae was to-da- y

eleetetl fatted State Seaator.
Sennlor from Kaovt.

Teruu, Jaa 31. Theaati-IcgaH- s elemeat
in the LegiskatBre, after oaueaaing aM night
and tiH J 1 o'clock the bext day, centred en
Chief Justice Hortoi. On the fitst ballot to-
day IngaQs teceived So votes. Herton 79,
Goodwin (Dem.) 2, Mitchell (Greinbaoker)
1 . I ngailt was decbtred elected.

Want to be l'ork.
Ferr Bohox, Jan 31. At boob to-da-y

It was 'discovered by a sentinel guarding the
building wherein Wild Hog. the Cheyenne
chief is confined heavily ironed, that the
deperate Indian was lyinc en the floor in I

bis nriuin mmtnl with having I

I stabbed himself in four pIsccs in the region !

of the heart with the intention of putting an
end to his life rather than be taken south
The post sargeoa pronounces the woands
very dangerous, if not fatal. Thirty-thre- e

squaws and twenty-tw- o children left here
this morning for Tea Bidge ageney, and will
be turned ever to the Sioux at that agency
as their natural protectors

Mexican Harbarlan.
Sax Astoma (TrxAsl. Ja ..31. A party of

Mexican bandits recently robbed three wo-

men and two men on the Mexican sida of
the Bio Grande, then bound them to trees
and left them to starve. When foand bur-xai- ds

were hovering around them. Three
of the bandit were coptamd.

Iltollrr Kplolon.
CnicAOo. Jan. 31. A boiler explosion oc-

curred at Seoor. Illinois, yesterday, in Gaas-ncr- 'a

grist mill. The mill wa instanta-
neously destroyed and four person killed.

" fokITgn .news.

Pre cull iic the 11 as nr.
Loxpo.v, Jan. 27. Baisia charge that

Austrian and German measures to prevent
the spread of tho plague are unnecessary
and threaten materially to cripple Bussian
commerce.

(Joins M'rl.
St. TaTKBtncwi, Jan. 27. The plague is

reported near Moscow. The press here ap-
proves the proposed international medical
commission, declaring that the matter con-
cerns humanity at large. Special health
commistiona are being appointed, and mili-
ary pickets in towns affected.

The Sanitary Contmlaaloii.
Vicoia, Jan. 27. The international &inl- -

earr eomwiiMifin hm fiaiahe! labor for
the Jirtwut. It haii decided that reBLatiotM
relative to arrivals from IlsMian porta can,
if Bcary, b applied to amvali frow porbi
on the lower Danabe. Herr Finkleberg, the
Geraian delegate, hx Urtl far Kerlin.
He declare that abosld the plajrne increaae.
Gertaany losll a military cordon
of b.OWi tut-- us h-- r frontier, awl the order
for tbetr wobtlizatlou Vaa ready.

I'nrrin Trlrraplilr .Null-- ..

Uaderp-- t aniu in l'ntda.
Great efforta made to rirfit aproad of

the I'lagae IB Karope.
Scveuty thoBici&d Uiinera idle ia Dorbam

eoantyr, iluUad. no Bh dUtreaa msec 1S1 1

ami operation Idle everywhere eke.
SUbley it vtia to eztdoro Africa mmmc

more.
TreataleBt McMaboa aaya k voabl rtbr

reaiB thaa to yield with rard to the tufeV

for emaacipatioa of the Jew-- are
fakidy to tecoma ktwa ia Sema.

There U a wrww famine in Upper Egypt.
Uebetfios naitoBs of llowa in Gcinea

Lave defeated the l'ortagaeac troopa, mc
The Iirah troop are iariag tludr owb

way in AlebiBteUa Geaora! Ifobvrw
U4U, the chief there that tboy oan't holp
themaelvea.

IZnropeaa Itrm.
Loxoo. Jaa. 26. The fuaiae hi Upper

e7pt m roporteia to be tern We
Tbe hash eoart prftc ban dl'H'Mud a

motioa to arrtt the L'uiU.1 htal frigate
Coaatltattoa aad cacao.

A Large oarry in the aabarb ci Oporto
baa caved la, baryiag acrerai boaaea. TW

took fire aad many perkoa periabed.
Foar baadml lekd-oa- t agricaltaral La-

borem left Keat for AsatraHa today
Sr. I'matcw, Jaa. 20. .la ocaU re-

port atat-- i that tWre Wve beB Bo caws of
ptagao ib AstrachaB aiacc tW Stth of Jaa-Bir- y.

Tabss. Jaa. 29 - EverythBg iadieato that
Trrsideat McMaboa will mga. It may be
co&aadered that he ba already moraSy doae
ao. w the oferBKnt wiH for-
mally aaaoescc tW auaa'ioa to the eham-ber-a.

nrXahaa' Lirller af Iteals'italloa.
YixaalLLBs. Jxa. 30. The fotlowi&gM tW

best of McMaboa' letter of rtvagaatioa :

At the opeatag of thai seatos of the
chambers the ministry preseaud to yo a
ttrosrasasie which, whtte aSordiBg satftafao-Uo- a

to pabbc opinion, appeared to the cab-i- st

a aaht be voted witboat aaser
to good accanty or good sdauaitrstioc of
the eoaatry. Taltisg aside aB pen-osa- !

views. I bad givea tW prograaamc my appre-batie- a.

for I was aacnftnrtg no fiactpte to
wkoch coofcOeace eommasdeJ me to remain
taKhfai. To-d- ay the MBMrr, thlskiag to
repoad to the optaioa of the majority ia the
two cbambera. propose u mc. in regard to
btcja BMbtary ooomaad. mc gefieral maa-bt- m

which 1 eesaaie? co&trary to tbe tater-e- 4
of tW army aad eoar)eatty to tho

of tW ewaatry. I eaaaot saWnbe to them
Aar otWr mtnaatry. taken from the Bujoricy.
woaU impoac apva a t--e mbsc coadtaoa.
I eoatidirmyef. therefore. Waad to abortea
the daratKa of the miatUte which tW aa-Uo-

aj.ambry coaaaVd to me. aad I there-
fore taader my

Ib qaittiag power I have the CODi aiatiog
of tbtaktag that daruag tW years
that I have devoted to the aervwe of atr
eoaatry. either a a aokber jr emiiea. I have
sever feeca gabJcd by any acatMaest other
thaa heaor aad doty aad ablaie devotios
to my eoaatry. I rr.jt yoa to coaamaai-rat- e

my dectooa to the chambers.
Mu-Mab- Dake of Mageata.

from llir rnnU
Ltsiy. Jan. 41. A dttpates from Kb(
y tbatGeaenJ Boberta bail so Mieaer

eracaated Matool. capital of Khotaf. thaa
it waa arrocaded by thoejaads of Maagala.
TW Bntiah retsraed aad reacaoi the chief
whom they had left ia aataonty. baracd tW
fort aad then re tamed to camp. Ia thetr
retreat they were harra.ed by Maagals.
Geaeral Hubert La abaadosed Khoat for
the present, he i coeviaced that sach
diatorbaaces will be iscnaaat.

2.000 ytea oa Mtikr.
Eagiaeer aad dock tsea at Lixerjool

aad Bftrkeabead. aambenag 2,W saraek
to-da-y.

The Aner la Ila-nl-

Sr. Tirxaaarra. Jaa. 41. The Ameer of
AfeksaBtttaa haa arrived oa the fiaiaa
froatier. 1I fotfowen were aWrmed. aad
the Ameer aloae was aaowed to retaia bis
arm. TW Bsiaa aathontios eadoavored
to persaade him that it woaM b avelcvt to
go to St. TeUrsbarg. bet the Aaieer iauabi,
and aatess prevailed apoe to abaadea bis
isteatioa. may be expected to rea-- h the
Banaa eatntal by the vad of Febrmary.
tbeagh every eSurt will be made to deter
him. He appears to be astonished at his
treatment.

t'lsntlnc With rirc.
It is stated that Trofeaor Bukio. physi-

cian to the Car. advises the burciBg of Wet-tlia&- ka

and other villasea where the epidemic
has broken oat. together with ait the farai- -
tare in th-- and the removal ,t the iahabi- -
tanu to healthy pUee. Ia spite of the
heavy expenses which S3ch a scheme would
involve, the Czar is said to be disposed to
follow rretesaor lKtXia a adnsc.

rootiuciai roller.
Bom c. Jan. 31. A conai tory is fixed for

the 2Ut of February. The Tope will retrace
the pontifi lal jwlicy of the year and give a
sketch of his scaeme (or tbe tature.

I'renlJentor the rtiambcc.
Vkbeuiixeh. Jan. 31. Gambetu ha been

elected president of the chamber of deputies
by 314 vote oat of a total of It is
still uncertain whether Dufanre president
of the council, will retain the position; A
meiwagl from presideat Gr.vy will be com
municated to tbe chambers probably on
Thursday next.

)lae.Mban' Keller.
Tabis Jan. 31. At a ertbiuet eoaneil

Thursday morning tbe ministers offered to
mign if president MacAlahon thought he
could conj to a compromise wiui the cbara
bent. AlacUanon repiieU witn some emo
tion that he deemed such Actions useless.
The tone of the president's letter of resign
tion seem to meet general approval.

PACIFIC WAhr.

Wntrhlnc Them.
Silvkb Crrv, Jan Urt. A small forco of

cavalrr from Camp McDerraitt arrived at
Sheep Ranch They are going to
Three Forks, Owyhee, to look after the band
of Indians recently escaped from Camp liar
ney, who have stolen over 100 horses.

Idaho Lexlslatare.
Botsr Crrr. Jaa. 2tl. The two wings of

the lower Hou.e of the legislature have come
together now that the Democratic organtxa
tion das been declared ltlrgal. Forty-eig- ht

ballots had been taken up to last night for
the speakership without arriving at a efcoice
Some sort of a compromise is confidently
looked for

"Didn't ltuow Wa Landed,

Ioi Crrr. Cal. Jaa. 20. A little daughter
of Mr. Hudsoa was yestctday accidentally
shot is tke head aad iasUntly killed by a
rii la the haadaof bar pkyat. TW rem
Wdbaoa loaded lometima aad a Trid at--

She (fast (DmjomaUe
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bmpU hal beB mab by older members of
the family to dWbarg it. bat witboat effect,
hoace it was t awy ib an oatbooao aa
HaraaU-M- , where tW rhiUlrea foaad it.l'uirnkwl Awanll'

Sa Faanciaoo, Jaa. 27 Lt evenia a
mM aaaMd Sbaady" or Tat MeGair, for
meriy a facial pobVw ofgeer aad lately in
tbe eaiploy of the Tactic Mail Steasulup
Company as a Sremas. waiadTed into thf
aafoon of Joba Dans, Firnt tret, ussu Bran-Ba-a,

ia a atoto of iatoxicatioa Approoch-ia- g
the barker, Coa Sorafid. MeGaire

MbJttealy drew a sWatai kaife aad plooged
K iato tW groia of the former, iadietirg a
wooed that i Mkey to prova fataL The
aiabbtag was ealirdy aapriryekod.

Ilrmrry Isn1.
Omrers of tW iaterael release dVpart-m- at

Wve sete-- l tW HiWraia brewery
by MataWw Naaaa. akeriff, for

tW U m aot iaBaBS packarf of
Wr Bllsd at tW btoery.

.Hbuollns' Aerape.
Sairamnato Jaa. at Aabnrn

DtOrvt .Utoraey lfolkvric. of Ilacr coonly.
Wt at aad woamied IL W. Featoa. editor

aad paMuWroftW Tkaeer wtlyArgna.
The ball mMd Featoa bat the powder
baraod oa 4e of ha tae.

rtau Francisco Item.
Sax PtAcw, Ja. is. At the aanaa!

sooeMKj of the Kaymond A Ely mhaiBgcos-paa- y
to-da-v, nearly i--. abares beta

tW foOrnrta b4ard waa elected
C. F. MeDcrmoC Cbaa. Maw. Jobs BOerU.
A. IL Lvak. Jr.. aad Fraak A. ILawcy A
reaolatioa wa adopted tadoraiag the acta ci
tW rotwiag board of director. It was alao
revolted to iacroe tW capital stock from
M.m to liO.VM shares, aabyeet to the

of the Ward of dutetora.
Ooe- - of tW tar. boat owacrs. who abutted

to got tW Old Iroaaade of the recks. Li.
broagat aa acaioa as iW liridoh Admtralry
ooatt to recover 1,5 Mira-- from tie V
S. Govcr&meat.

A dbpatok trm Hose; Eoag atitos that
Lawresce Oas HaH. deiaaltt&e; derk of the
I.oriitoa aad Saa Fraacsaco Baak who was
arretted by the Brmh authorities ia thit
any. bai. bees rrbhu! frosa omatody, as tier
coeid aot WM hm aadar the treaty belweca
the ratted Sats aad Kuala ad A large
imoaat of moaey was foaad ia HaH' po-a- e

aoa. bat tW dm patch doe sot state what
w&s doae with it.

ratal ArcldrnU
Ytaofsia. Jaa. 2a. Bstdgt McMa&B.aged

IS, was nHcd by the wrecktasr of x wood
araas sear tocTwaiaia tad Tracxe Bailmad
depot at atae o'clock tats atornsa.
What 1 Thou;hl af the Chialac Qacv- -

tltlR.
Sx Fxaxcxsao. Job. . CoL F. A. Bee,

Chn.- - eoa.a.1 at toas port, says that the
bail reatrtctaas Cbsaeac immig-aao- a. which
yoKcrday paed aW bwr Hoase of Con- -
frovt, aa excited bat feme tsterest irwag
toe ?mmeso. who merely oppose K as aa ap-par-eat

eaacessios to the dessuada ci a dais
of I"opU w ho have Wea pcvueeart-- g tha.
Cbei Ska Taatg. Cbvarse coasal gescsal. oa
hetag laformed of Ha pesafe, Berdj taailrd
aad rim irked that it was canoas. A num
ber of tW more latetmmat Chc&ce of the
cKy regard tW bait aa a aood thin; kecaas
it wtB atop aamagraaoB aad peraaps assist ta
totttfytag pabhr acatisscat so that the qees- -

at their resaaeace here wda. for a tine
at Inkst ret rest. Ia aamstos. they thisk
shot there are akaadr eaeeh CBisnc here
for the eod of bosk CaacMts asd Mongol- -

a. aad 12 laaiQitiu sow ca.t. there
wiH W a greater Waad for thr labor at tho
prt sat iwhibitiiabi. aad wages wiH there-
fore W higher.

.Uaboe aaavtuae wf the th ward W irk--
lbgmeB.'s Oab kb aajrbt. Kearaey maJe a

pe-ec- h IB which W dad: CoBgrrss has
jast psjsed a bait retrell5 Ohiaeac iaai--
graiioa. IBM as oaly poaoaal capital

ere K aot for the rnassr - pee&eal caa- -
pasga ia this Stat, they woabl sar nothing
aboat k." Crie of Thai's so."

rrotect Alaska Seltlrr.
At a meeoac of tW chamber of esaiaerce

a memonal to Cosgrevi was recfited by
Caleb T. Fay. It ask for the p&Asae cf
tW kaU aathoriaB the seadiagef aaother
reveaae cetter to AhvOai to acotcet tcttiers
aad ashsag iateresu IE that Territory.

Jary Caauol icrre.
Sexcar Jan. 3d. Ia the ease of Jo. Low- -

ther. charged wyth tW marder of John
Thosasoa at Bio Vista ic Jeac last, the jury
after rtmaiaiBg oat for 27 hoars taUed to
agree. TWjarysteod IV to 2 for acquittal.
rhta is tW aeeoad tnai. At the September
tors tW jary stood M to 2 for conviction.

t artier la Second Dejiec
Wooacaxa. Jaa. 3. The jory ia the

O'Ceaaor marder cao retar&ed a verdict at
11 o'clock to-da- y of gciky ia the second de-

gree, haviag beca oat siace yesterday after-boo- b.

Dafendaat wiM be sentenced oa tho
7th of Febraary.

Ran Old Iu
Sas FzAM3Ka.Jaa. 31. Yerdy Charles

G. Tope, a satire of Germaay. aged 30 years,
aad the proprietor of a grocery store at No,
23 mra street, was foaad dead, hanging by
bis neck behind a pile of goods. He had
brea sarTeriag for some time from delirium
treaeait. aad oa Saturday hast he attempted
to kilt his wife by shooting at her. A per-
son was employed to watch him, but yester-
day moraiag the watchman fcH asleep, asd
it was danag this fit of somnolence that tho
deed was accompttshrd.

The Salro Tnoarl.
Adolph Stttro states iaan interview that no

arrangements has yet been made for compro-
mising affiurs between the tnn&el company
and the mining companies of the Comstocfc.
He further state that he has had no formal
interview with the committee appointed on
bvhalf of thenmaiag companies, the matter
has been informally discussed by him asd
the Bonanza firm. J. G. Fair holds that
Sutro ban no right to effect connection with
the Savage winze with a view ot turning
kick into the Savage any water sent into
the tunnel of other mines, to which Satro
rvopuad that the act granting a franchise to
the taaael company sutfieiently covers that
grottnd. He aUo chums that if the Savago
company bulkheads the winze ho his several
other ways to dispose of water sat into the
tuaBtd. It may be considered probable that
some amicable arrangtiaient will be rcachd
at an early day.

Settllusvalth Sutro.
BeprtKentatives of the leading Corns lock

mining companies and Adolph Sutro held
another council ia the Nevada bank to-da-y,

but nothing can be learned up to the present
writing of the result, if any.

Odd Fellow; Hank.
The commissioners have oificially notified

the directors of the Odd Fellow a bank of
their violation of ita by-la- in passing tho
semi-annu- dividend, and have also notified
them to comply with the law in that respect.
Should the notification go unheeded, the atto-

rney-general will at once take legal steps
to have the matter decided by the proper tri-
bunal.

We arc always anxious to know why
we are loved; they only care to know
hovt much wc love them.


